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Anna McGee Named AlphaGraphics Armstrong State Student-Athlete of
the Month For October

Posted: Nov 05, 2015

SAVANNAH, Ga. - The AlphaGraphics Armstrong State Student-Athlete of the Month for October is
junior volleyball standout Anna McGee.
AlphaGraphics and the Armstrong athletic department are teaming up to honor one student-athlete
each month that best represents the Pirates' drive to succeed on the field and in the classroom. The
Pirates have won the Peach Belt Conference Commissioner's Cup four straight years and the
Presidential Academic Award two of the last three years and success can not happen without the
efforts of our outstanding student-athletes.
A native of Graham, Texas, McGee has been key for the Pirates as she has played three different
positions during the month, helping Armstrong State collect a 7-4 record and stretch its home
winning streak to eight matches. She averaged 3.10 kills per set during the month and had a careerhigh 22 kills at Flagler on October 28th.
She currently ranks fourth in the Peach Belt Conference in kills per set, is fourth in points per set and
ninth in total kills. The junior carries a 3.714 GPA in English communications.
Check out the video interview with Anna on her honor and stay tuned to armstrongpirates.com as we
honor another outstanding Student-Athlete of the Month coming up for November!

